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CZAR APPRECIATEDHAS ABDICATED IN FAVOR OF 
SON, GRAND DUKE MICHAEL REGENT SITUATION S PERIL

New Canadian War LoanHe Evidenced His Wisdom and 
Patriotism by Laying Down 

Supreme Authority.

> Struggle Between Duma and Reactionary Party Ends in Revolu
tion-German Influence Overthrown.

The Safest and Best Investment 
Possible to Obtain.

A despatch from London says: 
The Times in an editorial on the Rus
sian revolution says: “A great re
volution has been accomplished in 
Russia. The Czar has abdicated in 
favor of his infant son. His brother,

! the Grand Duke Michael, is expected 
to act as regent. It has become clear 
for some time past that the strained 
relations between the Duma and the 
Court could not last, 
danger was that the Czar might fail 
to realize his position with sufficient 
promptitude and might either resist 
a revolution or defer his decision. He 
has had enough wisdom and unselfish 
patriotism not to take either of these 
courses. By laying down the supreme 

free will he has

A Hesnateh from Petrograd says: of the members of the Imperial Duma 

After a brief revolution in Petrograd, to establish order and
of the united forces of the Duma honor and glory of our country w™e 

Nicholas II. your comrades are fighting in tne 
trenches for the might and majesty 

of of Russia. I am proud my son has

born
and the army, Emperor 
has abdicated and his younger brother,
Grand Duke Michael, second son of of Russia. i am prouu ™

"**" ""iS
Representatives .1 tile ..lit», he»l- «.le» O "'.‘"T;;.. ™,

ed by M. Rodzianko, - --------------- „
Duma, and a Provisional Government be required, 
of twelve memberst.have established.

X

nphese securities are always sale- 
1 able and we are ready to purch

ase at any time.
\x/ithout charge we give best at 

tentlon to all application 
placed through us.
Cull particulars and Subscription 
^ Forms furnished on Application

vv/rite, Telegraph or Telephone 
” us at our expense.

President of the here at the first call when you may The great

We are ready,” answered the 

a new order s i 8uards; “show us the way."

terior Department, ex-Premier Stur-jtosave and magnify our mother, g.,ved hig people from clvll war and 
mer and .the other Ministers, as well Russia.” his capital from anarchy.”
as the President of the Imperial Coun- ; The soldiers marched out shouting, The revolution is commented upon 
cil are under arrest. ‘ Hurrah, Rodzianko! He was greet- editorially here by other newspapers

The sole survivor of the old regime ed in the same manner by the officers with enthusiasm, mainly as a great 
is Pokiovskv, Minister of Foreign Af-1 and men of the Grenadier Guards and triumph for the Entente and a great
fairs . j officers and troopers of the Ninth l av- disaster for the Central Powers. The

The whole garrison of Petrograd airy Regiment. All the regiments af- press describes it as the death of 
has gone over to the Provisional Gov- ter visiting the Duma returned to the tierman hopes and a more crushing

barracks with bands playing and and more far-reaching blow than 
colors flying amid the enthusiastic (;,.rmany has yet recieved. The Lib- 

„ ; cheering of the people. eral papers also welcome it as a
Famous Russian Guards Joined Duma. : _______ triumph of democracy, presaging

One of the most impressive scenes | Russian Empress Hiding. great influence in the cause of liberty

of the revolution was the arrival of, throughout the world.
the Preobrajensky Guilds, with their A despatch from Lonodon says: AC- Pity and sympathy are exoressed , 
colonel and officers, at the Tauris Pal- cording to information received here for the Emperor, of whom the worst 

The men, all of giant stature, the Russian people have been most gajd is that he laci(s intellectual and 
were drawn up in ranks of four deep distrustful during recent events of moral strength. Tributes are paid to 
the whole length of the enoimous the personal influence of Empress Al- hjs gJnerous and lovable disposition,) 
Catherine Hall, where the President , exandra. She was supposed to excr- and his ardent desire to serve his 
of the Dum.i had come to greet them, vise the greatest influence over F.m- peopie.
On the appearance of President Rod- peror Nicholas. It is stated that her 
zianko the colonel’s voice rang, whereabouts is not known, but it is 
“Preobrajenskys, attention!” The believed she is in seclusion faring 
whole regiment stood at salute. Rod- the populace. A Petrograd despatch 
zianko saluted then, as follows: ‘So,- to the

v:

ernment.

W. A. Mackenzie & Co.'

WINNIPEGTORONTO
FOR CARRYING LETTER

NOT SENT BY MAIL

American Sent to Jail for Three 
Months in England.

A despatch from London says 
At the Thames Police Court John 
Robertshaw, an American citizen and 
a fireman, was charged with having in 
his possession a letter for transmis
sion otherwise than through the post. 
He arrived on Sunday by a Norwegian 
ship laden with grain for Spain. The 
officer of the Customs questioned the 
prisoner, who produced the letter and 
said he was going to post it when he 
reached Spain. The letter contained 
falsehoods and exaggerations and re
ferred to Zeppelin raids that never had 
taken place. The prisoner was sen
tenced to three months’ imprisonment.

diers of the true faith, let me as an press 
old soldier greet you according to our guard.
“You^ExceRencvr Ucam°°dthcethun- The Empress Alexandra before her 

derous response. marriage to the Emperor of Russia m
The President continued: "1 want 1894 was the German Princess Alix of 

to thank you for coming to the help , Hesse-Darmstadt. meats—Long clear bacon. 20 to 30,000 PUBLIC HOUSES 
lb; clear bellies, 19i to 20c. MAYTLOSE IN BRITAINMarkets of the World 204 c per

Montreal Market» Solution of Difficulty in Restricting 

Beer Output.GERMAN WORK PEOPLE SUFFER
ARE THREATENING TO REBEL

N.MO2n7.^wMa,ri.»020.7C,O,rrA^
NoTO,rXîihî,ran.r'sl.fcMd=n.U5b-a2W,h,e^T: 'StrïW AK Hte A despatch from London says
do; No »îï$llT No. i wheat. Sl.sol Malting. 61.66. Flour Manitoba Spring thousand saloons in Great Bri-
"iMhlT”' aU ra“ de"vered Munt" « bâKra'.’îs îo: cosed during the

71“o”stcbaNSa»‘cw0' 70Mo'î!lm™ittra &\’i ft^dlV^Wtoj next few months, according to the 
No 1 feed 70| to 71|c; No. 1 feed. 69 to Rolled oat»— Bblij. $7.00 to $7.16. <lo Mail. The measure is proposed«S,LSÇÂ tftr*1 « rou,e CPR JfiïïljK solution of the difficulty arising from
P American corn—No. « yellow. 11.20, *41 to H2. Moulin.. St5 toile, hm I the compulsory restriction of the beer

MAKING WEDD.NG RINGS
A despatch from New York says:- of the coarse foods in insufficient. The A “NATIONAL SERVICE" ‘jSSjSB ZÏÏS& ^ Sg ™f tof salmis’Td* to

have been subsisting throughout ------- „>», according to freights outside. ------- , b suggested hy some of the
the last year upon bread, potatoes, jeweler’s Plea to Escape Enlisting Did Pens—No. 2, 12 60. according to united statee Markets hvewere themselves They contended

, „ . turnips and salt. Not Aval,. '«^ng. ,1,22 ,» ,,.23. a,cord- ,^TS'h. Sffi. I %£
weight of suffering that the war has ..,>u8hed much farther by the gal- h from London _ 'VStwhSt-l^s! romlnnl. according ih-rd «I »»| to agencies and that a third of them
brought it. Hus class of Germans has , j,ng stress of starvation, overwork rin„ maker jn applying to tojrelithtn °,uY1l<,lo ,, ,2 according to to ti'ssi Corn—No. :t yellow «1.0 .t,, could lie suppressed without inconven-
liecome sullen, dissatisfied with the ami loss of dear ones, a second peas- A wedding ring maKer in applying to r,.,.-No.J. tl.to to «M2, according to ,, 06 oats—No. 3 while. «I to.A*j!ï- . . th ,wllile su,.h a step
Government, almost rebellious. While ants’ war may well be added to the ^ miKtory "service Ba[d hiTfirm°is rMc’d"<|hafl.mr—Flratnatents, In jute F1Duriu'th?hMal?ed80—Wheat—No*"! hard. would enable the liquor trade lobe

the middle Cass remain, intensely '"‘gIn'ZïlZÏ££ In SK conducted more economically .
patriotic, parading before the tasua Tile standard of living among tne nuestion he said he con- ,,J 10‘ Toronto. ■ . . July. «1.741. Linseed—To arrive. «2>v: arrangement seems to he. ill brief, aobserver a unified and determined working, people has been lowered answer to. ^d“£1 ASlSSmS «•>’’ ^->'^7,. pooling agreement between the rival
Germany, the fatigue of war is ma t- fearfully. It is now on a par with the wag a w(Jk of nationa] import- ! nrvmj’t ”,'lJ’,r”>nt: ,*10’ hu k seaboa,d' L1T, B;ocl brewers which own the public houses.

■ ing alarming strides among the work-1 coolie standard of overcrowded Asia. K He was ordered to enrol under ! “fiîïîfeed—Car lots—delivered Mont- Toronto. Mar. 20—Choice heavy sieer«. The brewers have been conferring re- 
Ing people. A great many of these Their work has increased; their ance. . , :reai freights, hags included—Bran, pel ,10ll5 t ,u 6o: do., good. «J0 2i, ib ,en|ly with lhp Home Office ami the
humbk neople want, peace a, any | share in clothes ami foods and other, the Nation», Servme scheme. shorts, person. ,39 : good feed ^ ehole.. to ^mendatioL drafted at these eon-
price--at the priev of their roloni.es, : creature comforts has diminished, -------------# , nay—Bxtva No a. per ton. $12; medtum. $9.6o to $9.76; <lo common, ferences will he. submitted to a gen-
of Alsace-Loi raine, even of their and their amusements have entirely „ - sw nr , mlsteraw’--roirniot«. per ton. «S.60 to «»■ 1 J®"4**] 0*2 *-*’ do*1' goo'd hulls.' «sutu'io ’ *0. ' eral meeting of brewers,
coimtrv’s prestige and position." : fallen away. The urban poor have be- : ll|’|||M lirtl WflfPI" track Toronto. |do„ medium hulls. «7.40 to *s 00; do . 1This'is the opinion of À. Curtis ' come desperately poor, and they are UlllIH UV1 It «ICI wrt b«U| _

Roth American Vice-Consul at Hail-! beginning to realize that each added llT-,1 M l T Cl—— Country Prodnos—Wholessle «8.S6;'do., medtum. «7 to SI 36; stockera. .OBJECTORS TO RE EMPLOYED
on, in Saxony, who has Jived in close 1 month of the war means that their 111631$ 10 UlOD Butter-Fresh dairy, ehotee. «8 to S9c; hicjo «s.76: cholceMeede,». «» to iio; , iN AC,RICVLTVRAL SCHEME
touch with the people since the begin- : plight must become more and more , . creamery vrinta. 43 to t6o. solids. 42 mllk,r,, K„od to choice. «36 to *1 to : do..
ning of the war. Having spent seven hopeless. StOHIRi’Pi IlKOi'flPrS Eggs—New-iald. In cartons. 40 to 41c; com. and^ied.Macl^MO to^e^ spimg- A despatch from Plymouth, Eng
years in the teeming industrial. Saxon "In the beginning ail was excite- UlUlllHVll 1/lOVl UW O out of cartons1 37 to 36c. ]8to22c; sheen, heavy, «3.60 to «9.60: calves, gm u |an(i says:-Thc famous Dartm.iur
district, intimately acquainted among ment for the war, b*t in the formerly chiSn.r.b'.'^Mc. ' ” IVtVto'.fc ‘d°o to",!:': prisons at Prince,own. on the Prince
all classes everywhere, and accepted hustlihg manufacturing towns m my Thou# Ad.'^SuSt'unf'û’S'onl. sulfer I ,„“|'Toe?o * 2C2 t",26=%uuab,; ! hog. fed and watered «16 40: do. 0f Wales Duchy estate, are to he
as a friend, Mr. Roth has an unusually district, the streets were soon bare of j almOBt dally from dyspepsia. IndlKeetion, , per doz..#$4.oo to $4.60; turkeys. 28 to weighed off cars, *15.65. do.. emptied of their convict inhabitants
strong claim to an accurate knowledge traffic. People passed about their j ““ .ftTSn, "i I chS^NeV"»'^. 2«l to 27e: twins. Montreal. Mar. so-Choh-e steers. «S2,6 „nd turned over to the War Depart-
of conditions there. He was. more- errands silently. There was no laugh- j they'WoUld only form the agreeable habit 27 to 27*c; triplet». 2tf to 271c; old, ,6.0S8 86t<toe $l0^ lambs:5 %l* 26^^°tô ment as barracks for a regiment of
over, a friendly observer, full of ad-' mg. whistling, loud talking, or Jovi.1 j et I “^iie'y^WM.""'edet? sï-th. „ns. 14 to lo »fe: hog’s. 616 to eonscien.iuns objectors, who will he
miration and sympathy for those greeting. The business streets were , teaspoonful of pure bisurated magnesia h*C; 6-lh. tin». I3à to He; 10-lb.. 13 to $16.26, weighed off cars.___ __ employed on some ambitious -agricul-
amolli; he lived. Molted everyvvhere by stores cl”aed “P ! at1re>ng”h”nM"°and "'improved" Uiaf' thsy | m; tin^'jhto’lle.10 cimbUhonéÿ—extra BOMBS KILL Nl'RSES. |lural !?he"Ts whllh Pr,nee °f

“The " orkiiig people, at least in by war. .(trass»grew between the cob-, couid eat the richest and most aatlafylng : ,ino and heavy weight, per doz . $2 76, Wales is to institute on his property.
Saxony, arc -beriming restive. They , hle, in the roadway. Now and again, mtoUwUhou, the ,cast symptom o, tn- j sotect, ,2^0^76: 6;1. «O. Urf- —
have hungered and grieved and over- oxen dragging primitive carts of farm Nearly all so called digestive troubles New Brunswick Delawares per hag. 

n worked for many months, with condi-; produce lumbered through the streets. | jirecamff, ,°nf mèat'omach ,4i^in^-"nij*ormd.l>“Li!d-pi.ked. per
h 'lions Steadily growing worse and "»dI rofes SSSfc ftAO: 'tXStol.iS&Si'lito'to

with each promise ot peace fading It. tost money to tiequent them, ana, water will draw the blood to the $7 00; Limas, per lb., 12è to lie.
into an indefinite prospect of endur- ' moreover, they had nothing to sell." ] Htomanh and the blsurated magnesia will 

/ance. All foods hut the very coarsest j. Mr. Roth has just reached thto, fleuM^t^gt^h^cld^Md g*.
X arc beyond their means. The ration ! country from Germany. natural dUnesUon^wit^uMted^MagnesU

}s "notSat laxative. Is harmless, pleasant 
and easy to take and can be obtained 
from anv local druggist. Do not confuse 
Blsurated Magnesia with other forms of 
magnesia—milks, citrates, etc., but get 
it in the pure blsurated form (powder or 
tablets) especially prepared for this pur-
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Standard of Living Lower Than That of Coolies—Urban Poor 
Have Become Desperately I'oor.

•fr

nerves , poor“Wage-earning Germany » 
have been worn raw by the increasing

The
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*German Airmen Attack a Hospital | 
Near Saloniki. INDIA T<M O.NSLKN F*

MAN :’<>\\ HR FOR WARA despatch from Saloniki says :
"Enemy aviators again bombarded our 
hospital at Vertekop," says a Serbian j A despatch from London says : 
official statement on Wednesday, | The Indian (l-.w. ninenl has prohibited 
“causing heavy loss of life among both all labor emigration from India except 

Two Eng-j to the extern: nevc..sa; y to supply the
Provision»—Wholeeale

oked meats—Hums. metlluiTg 26 to

38c; ^oÏIbÎ*22y‘to*\3c; breakfast bacon, 
28 to 30c; backs, plain. 31 to 32c; bune-

Lard3 -I'ure lard, tierces. 23 to 
tubs, 23 to 234c; palls. 284 to 28ic; 
pound, tierces, 174 to 17à«.

patients and personnel, 
lish nurses were among those killed. ! needs of ( Yyloii and M day States, the 
“The hospitals are completely separ- j order has been >suc,l for the purpose 
ated from any other buildings, and are] of conserving India's man-power for 
distinctively marked with a red cross." j labor in connection with the war.

IKi
GAS SUITLV' t I T OFF Reuter's Athens correspondent cables

IN CiTY OF X I UFA'S that the city’s supply of gas ceased on 
Wednesday owing to exhaustion of the 
stock of coal.

231c;

A despatch from London says :
*

GO AHEAD- TAKE A 
ride - it Ain’t 

------CAR

i'll bet that baesv
CAN SO ÔOAiE —A- 
l*D LlkBTOTAkB 
ARIDE IN HER. 

ONCE

PRerrt N’CE CAR Wve 
SOT HERE- THIS 8 EARb 

MODEL 15NT IT?J--------

SUCSS ILL TAKE 
A LITTLE stroll 
FOR MNSbLF WHILE. 
HELEN lb POLL I NO

ITtS oOT SWELL l (XeP 

LINES—THOSE.
TIRES ARE WHOPPERS X
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